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WITH SATURDAY COMES THE "GLORIOUS FOURTH"

and the usual flurry of night fireworks and family picnics. A
city ordinance decrees that no fireworks shal be fired within
the city limits, so those of you who go hack to childhood,
with the advent, of the mid summer "day of days," will be
forced to confine your activities to milder sports. However
if the urge is absolutely insatiable, one might trek a few miles
outside the city and throw torpedoes and light firecrackers, in
perfect safety. Classes on Saturday morning will be excused,
but Friday classes will continue as usual. Say we, it is unfortu-
nate that the Fourth happened on Saturday this year. However,
there is consolation in the fact that this calamity will not oc-

cur again for several years. The Friday night mixer will not
be held this week, considering the fact that many students will
leave to spend the week-en- d at home.

SEPT. 6, Miss Margaret Fahne-- y

stock will be married to Dr. M. M
Sarnecki of St. Paul, Minnesota
Miss Fahnestock is a graduate of
the University of Nebraska and is
affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega.
She also attended the medical
school at Omaha and received her
master of arts and doctor of
philosophy degrees at Northwest-
ern University, where she is a
faculty member.

ANNOUNCED recently is the
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of Elaine Cook and Frank
Kingston of Arcadia. Both are
students at the University of Ne-

braska. Miss Cook is affiliated
with Alpha Xi Delta and Mr. King-
ston is a member of Farm House
fraternity.

JULY 19, Ilene Shaver of He-

bron will be married to A. G.
Spohnheiner, also of Hebron. Mr.
Spohnheiner is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, where he
is affiliated with Alpha Gamma
Rho.

MARRIED June 19, were Lynn
Leonard and Vivian Duncan of
Ains worth. Mr. Leonard is a
graduate of the University of Ne-

braska and a member of Alpha
Sigma Phi.

TOMORROW Sherman Cos-grov- e,

cadet colonel of the R. O.
T. C. last year and member of
Acacia fraternity will be married
to Josephine Lee of Lincoln.

MISS Margaret Fedde, director
of the department of home eco-

nomics at the University of Ne-

braska and Miss Mary Ellen
Brown, director of women's work
for the agricultural extension ser-vic- e,

left Monday for New York
and will sail Saturday, July 4, for
Europe. They will spend two
months in Europe, studying the co-

operative marketing system, and
the part which women play in Eu-
ropean homemaking. Tbey will
visit Denmark, Norway, Sweden,
Finland, Scotland and England.
They will return to New York
September 12.

ATTENDING the Delta Zeta na-

tional convention at Asheville,
North Carolina, this week, are
Miss Helen ABhton, alumnae dele-fat- e

from Lincoln and Jean Stone
of Omaha, delegate of the active
chapter.

RECENTLY married at Harvard
were Mildred Tickler and Norris
Enders of Ponca. Miss Tickler has
attended the University of Ne-

braska and Mr. Enders is a grad-
uate of the university.

JUNE 20 the wedding of Doro-
thy Chamberlain of Beatrice and
Richard Savener of Wymore took
place in Blue Springs. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Savener are students at
the University of Nebraska.

Mi-- W st Village
Life Diseiihhfd ly

Zona Galcts at Ames
AMES, Iowa, July 1. Zona

Gale, authoress, discussed "Village
Life in the Midwest" on a recent
program of the second annual
Country Life Institute at Iowa
State College.

Dr. Mary Swartz Rose, Colum-

bia University nutritionist, also
spoke fin the evening program.
She took up "Nutrition Activities
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and the League of Nations," hav
ing just come from a League com-
mittee meeting at Geneva.

Speakers at sessions were Dr.
T. V. Smith, professor of phi-
losophy at the University of Chi-
cago; W. W. Waymack, associate
editor of the Des Moines Register,
and Dr. E. G. Nourse, director of
the Institute of Economics, Brook-
ings Institution, Washington,
D. C.

T. V. Smith, professor of phi-
losophy at the University of Chi-
cago and state senator from the
Fifth District, Illinois, in discus-
sing "Ancient Ideals and New-Fangl- ed

Facts," this morning as-
serted that new-fangle- d facts re-
quire politicians, with whom our
woe bigins, and middlemen, thru
whom our profits vanish.

"Such new-fangle- d facts as en-

forced leisure, specialization of
necessary labor, competition of
advertising and in
communication are facts which
teach us that the higher our ideals
the weaker they are, and the
lower the stronger they are," said
Dr. Smith.

"These facts," he continued,
"demand that ideals become on
one side functioning ideas, what-
ever they may remian on the
other side of their nature.

"The passing of Idealism and
of Realism as philosophies of life
attest the truthfulness of this in-

terpretation. They are not merely
worthless because they are use-
less.

"As religion they survive on
Sundays and often touch to beauty
the life of the whole week with
memorable music and with color-
ful symbolism. As art tbey light
life with a light that never was
on land or sea making human
the life lived by every man

REMEMBER

Study High Death
Toll on Roads at

Ames Conference
AMES, Iowa. June 30 Four

related reports on what should be
done to curb the high death and
Injury toll on Iowa streets and
highways were begun today as
safety workers, under the leader
ship of nationally known trainc
experts, met this morning in four
groups at the Iowa State College
highway safety conference.

The reports will represent the
combined viewpoints of people in
all occupations concerned witn
safety problems. They are to be
presented to Mrs. Alex Miller, Des
Moines, secretary of state,, and
Earl Hall, Mason City, state
safety council president, in the
last session of the conference
Thursday morning.

That a sufficient number of un-
trained, uninformed drivers can
render ineffective an entire en-

forcement program was told to the
education group this morning by
Earl J. Reeder, National Satety
Council, Chicago.

"We shall come to a day when
a knowledge of automobil driving
will be in some way requisite to
graduation from high school'Mr.
R.eeder stated.

Learning to drive from exper-
ience is too dangerous, he said, as
is learning from parents who be-

gan driving at a time when the
"trial and error method" was not
so hazardous as it is today.

A preliminary report of city
traffic, presented to the municipal
safety section this morning, gave
results of a survey in 13 large
cities which indicated failure by all
but 2 to enforce traffic laws and
punish violators.

The report further stated that
there was nonconformity among
the cities in regard to traffic
signals. All reported systems of
reporting traffic accidents and 10
out of the 13 had accident inves-
tigation systems.

Before the rural highway group,
Maxwell Halsey of Harvard Uni-
versity explained rural highway
traffic surveys, based on hi3 ex-

periences in Massachusetts.
A 50percent reduction in ac-

cidents by commercial operators
is possible by testing and train-
ing drivers, members of that group
were told by Dr. A. R. Lauer, as- -
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Special Table for Protestors
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Oh! . . . The pangs and" the pain after that first da)

on the leach! And that peeling nose that even;

clever make-u- p could not disguise! And you prom-- j

ised never again would you venture forth without

adequate protection! Remember? Well, here is a

cream that prevents BunLurn; that protects your.'

skin as only a cream can; yet is light as. a powder'

base. Can even be used as such if you. freckle!

Jattiet 4julrlcLtd --flyet

SUN CREAM
...85c,'. 50

"Consult Miss Hazel Peterson, HARRIET
HUBBARD AYER expert in our Toilet-
ries Department this week, on your

cummer needs.

Street Floor.

sociate professor of psychology
here.

Leaders of the four groups who
are to make the final state safety
H. W. Carmichael, Des Moines,
State Board for Vocational Educa

K
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tion; Harrv Stedman. Des Moines,
city traffic engineer; Ralph Kelly,
Ottumwa, district safety chairman
for Kiwonia Clubs, and Harry
Nestle, safety director, State De-

partment of American Legion..
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Cotton String

Usually 2.49. 1.95
One and two-piec- e knitted dresses with short
fitted sleeves, fitted waistlines. High and low
necklines, generous hemlines. White, Egg-
shell, Blue and May Wine. Ideal frocks for
holiday wear as wen aa street and sport
wear afterward. Sizes 11 to 42
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WASHABLE

MITT ED
DRESSES ONLY

GOLD S Third Floor,

For An.

OUTDOOR

4TB
Being correctly togged adds to
the sport-fu- n. You'll every-
thing you'll need for the Holi-
day Vacation here.
Twill Slacks . .

Washable and prac-
tical. blue,
white slacks in sizes
from 14 to 20

Culottes ...
Figured and plain
culottes, some with
shirts to match. Cu-

lottes rive the
and poise need-

ed for acUve sport
wear .

SWIM
SUITS

Ocean
Catalina

49
14

to 42

To 6 95

MoMt attractive are these smart
new uathing nulls. Fancy weaves.
lnutelaMH weaves. shell-stitc- h

weaves, etc. in colors as ruy as uus
may dexlre. Some
with skirts, others.
one-piec- e stylo

tnout Skirts.
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SUIT
Your Own

loo

Joo

Jantzen
Gantner

2
BATHING

Assemble

95

Now you may buy a pair of knitted
shorts and a separate halter, thus com
pleting your own swimming ensemble.

Plain 4 QC Fancy Hal-Ehort- s..

sT5 ter Tops.. $1
GOLD'S Third Floor.


